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Here's the Chance You've Been 
Waiting For- To Make 

Cross Words Pay
HERE ARE THE PRIZES

First Prize-Six beautiful portraits from LuHlante's fUu.llo Tor- 
ranee. ( '

"CĈ v,rerl StatfonsCllandl8C "^ f°r ™ '» t <* "™ ' «"»« 

Th Good3sr stoTe3ne Pa ' r °f BH1 "an' 8"k h°se' from El>Jr ' s " ry 

r'ourth Prize-One tiro cover, from the Central Garage 

Fifth Prlze-»6.00 otder to apply on a portable radio, from DeBra 
Haulq Co.

Ten Grand Special Prizes of ten weekly pusses to ten Individuals 
from the Torrance Theatre.

(See the rules below If you want to win)
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The Patronize Local Firms and Profit Puzzle. The letters In the 

black spaces have nothing to do with solving the puzzle  they suggest 

TRADE AT HOMR.

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

33 The judge's mallet ,- :!8 . Measure for gems 
36 Mohammedan Bible 30 Used for Inoculation 

37 European noble 31 Apex 
41 Plant of water lily family , 32 Equality 
43 A store fixture 34 Largo container 
45 Preposition 35 f'amej praise 

47 Floor covering 39 Inebriate 
48 Obtain 41 Part of the .body 
60 In such a manner 42 Desert wanderer 

61 Imbecile 44 Bad error (slang) 
63 Involuntary muscle twitching 46 Yearly prize for art, etc. 
66 Used on violin bow 47 Grinding tooth .   
67 Caiiv's brother 49 Luke warm 
68 Discoverer of North Pole 50 Fire whistlo 
69 Peel 52 To depend on 
60 Procrastinate 53 Beverage 
62 No one in particular 54 Sob 
63 , Head-dress worn by pope 56 Satiate 
64 Stringed Instrument 61 Reverential pronoun

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Just read EVERY ONE of the write-ups on this page about 

our leading merchants. In each story you will find horizontal 

and vertical definitions, Marked H-l, V-l, etc., meaning hori 

zontal 1 and vertical 1, respectively. Other definitions necessary . 
i|! solving the puzzle are above. The awards are based on cor 
rectness and neatness. Solutions must bo made out ON THE 
I'UZZLE, must have tho name and address of the sender at the 
top of the puzzle, and be in the hands of the Puzzle Editor not 
later than 5 1". M. Wednesday, Sept. 30. No typewritten solutions 

.accepted. Names of the winners will be given in this space next 
"^Thursday, 'October 1. Address all communications to CROSS-EM 

Puzzle Editor, euro Torrance Herald, Torrance, Calif. Employes 
and their families cannot compete. (Copyrighted, 1926, James O. 
Bankson. All rights reserved. Reproduction in any way for 
bidden.)

Flowers are by far the most 
beautiful expression of your 
thoughts. "Say it with flowers'
from the TORRANCE FLOWEU 
SHOP, 1331 El Prado. H-19  Priced 
or classed; V-25  Veh'icle. MRS. 
OLETHA J. STEVENSON, the 
proprietress, always sees to it that 
all her flowers are fresh and 
fragrant and can make up a bou 
quet in a most impressive and at 
tractive arrangement, from small 
corsago bouquets lo elaborate wed 
ding and funeral designs. A big 
assortment of ferns priced from 
U.OO up. Italian bud vases, and 
Imported glassware complete her 
lino of flowef accessories. The 
phone ia 266-W.

EBY'S DRY GOODS STORE, 
successors to I. G. Andersen, are 
now showing their new fall line of 
dry goods, dresses, aprons, under 
wear, hosiery, and notions. The 
stock Includes nutiomilly known 
products sui-li as Brilliant and 
Nightingale hosiery: women's, chll-

unusuaily artistic line of house 
dresses. H-27  Reference; V-28  
Tire out. Rare values and patterno 
In ginghams, draperies, blankets, 
ribbons ami lai-.-s. They nlvi- S. 
H. trading mumps. Special an- 
nourieuineiit: Friday, October 16, 
a demonstration of the famous 
Nightingale hosiery by a factory 
representative.

"Shoo rebuilding Is no puzzle to 
mo»-you won't UH<- noun words 
whifii tho BKOWN SHOK KKI'Allt 
SHOP, located at 11IIV I'aihim St. 
TuiTUitcv, does your w.ul, Tli.-i.' 
is Mill mufll Koud w. ar 1.11 in Ihiit 
nld pair lit nhoi-.s. "Wr in, n.l llu. 
ri|l*< '»<t pali'h Illi' holi'ti. build up 
lh<' luil.-i and ha vii your miles. 1 ' 
(i W. Ill-own is Ihi' [iiiijiui-liir "i 
HUM spli-mlti! . l.rtiu.illy i.impi'ol 
.-.Imp. V-3 H.lliaCIi; II 11 (X a 
niiluuiiuim chuructrr.

You may have your old reliable 
"family doctor"   but who's your 
druggist? Of what value is an ex-

mercies of an Inexperienced or 
cureless drug clerk? Take no 
i-Vnces. Oo to the TORRANCE 
PHARMACY, Carson and Cabrlllo.

shipping tug. They put your pre 
scription into tho hunds of experi 
enced, licensed clerks, and there 
are no mistakes. All lines of 
toilet preparations, dependable rub 
ber goods and slek room supples, 
recommending Nyal remedies. Kast- 
IHUU kodaks, films, cigars and peri 
odicals. They also have a fountain 
where they servo hot and cold 
lunches. The phone number Is 3-J.

     1 
J. LEPKIN, Torruncu's Merchant 

Tailor, 1312 Sartorl Ave., "builds 
your clothes ut home." It pays to 
dress well and It pays to \af Lep- 
kln make your clothes. He's satis- 
tying every demand In style, quality 
und price. H-24  Large Persian 
bird; V-13  A sense organ. In line 
with his definite policy to slivw the 
latest season's patterns first, his 
stuck of fine fall fabrics for suits 
and overcoats is now ready. Re- 
i.u-mbcr that all garments are huml 
made, mado at home, and are 
quality supreme, marked BO low in 
pi-loo that no man can afford to 
puss up an opportunity of wi-urlng 
onil Of Lcpkin's hand-made HUits or

"Tim cheapest way to KU to work 
01 si-houl JM un a bicycle." Tor-
I.UMV'rt lnr.lrlf IliMd'luartiT.s ia at 
d,,. IP \V COI. 1. INS SKKVU'K 
STATION, _ !:'! I'UI-HMII. i. ,rn.i I'ur- 
siin ami I'M 1'ia.io Thc-y jinv ex  
pi-ll iiu-M-li :.. l-Hi-,- iili.l >.|M- you 

llioiu-v oil mi.lilH, alii" h. 11 US.-.I 

MI-M I. :, II 1 Vl IV UHlUtl-; V 1

Viililim 111 iii.il>" Th'- >"-i l '"' »tu- 
(loii handlt-h Julian pi o'luc t.f. K.I.-"I- 
Illu ami oil, and Mr. folium 1 aim i»

to prlve the maximum of Berv

Variety In diet Is essential, n 
MRS. O. MI KELSON, manager 
the Rol-Tan Cafe, 1213 El Prad 
knows Just how to vary her men 
HO as to offer the perfectly ba 
anced diet. She realizes that dine 
seek refreshment ns well as foo 
and business people want servl 
n« well as something to eat Th 
Is why the popularity of her re

Furnish food; V-l 2  Old Sol. Th 
are famous for their steaks an 
chops. They put up a wholesom

served are prepared of tho choice 
vegetables and meats, and they al 
havn a soda fountain. Booths f 
ladles.

Most becoming will be the ha 
liobblng and hair cut you get a 
TANSEY'S BARBER SHOP AN
BEAUTY" PARLOR, which w 
seek more commodious quarto 
Ulree doors west at 1919 Carsoi 
movlns on or about October 3r 
from 1913 Carson. Ed and- France 
Tansey are the experienced pro 
prletors. Hair cutting Is all i 
mowing how to shape the hair t 
the contour of your head, and thes 
artists can give you the cut t

Like; V-ll   Sprinkle. They do ex 
pert marcelling for 75c and featur 
scnlp treatments, special, 6 treat 
ments for $5.00, and all genera 
beauty work.

"Business comes where it Is In 
vlted and stays where it is we 
treated. Wo invite business an 
treat our customers with courtesy, 
say D. E. White and L. W. Sim 
nions. proprietors of THE TOR 
RANGE BATTERY CO. and CEN 
TRAL OARAGE, 1635 Border Ave 
They are expert garage and batter 

1 men and do all kinds of repairin 
that satisfies, sell, accessories, tire 

{and tubes. H-ll  Rock; V-2  
1 Water bird. They are featuring a 
! special battery, made In Torrance 
| for Fords and" Chevrolets at f 11.50 
exchange price. Phono 3-R fo 

: service on machine, work am' weld 
Ing, ignition, starter and generato 

' work.

i THE R. & H. SERVICE ST. 1 
TION gives service "a-plents'.' 

.Their station is conveniently lo 
1 cated at 431 Narbonno Ave., Lo 
mita, and when you drive in and 
ask for gas or oil, you get only the 
best Propello, Standard and Gil- 
more gasoline, Pennzoll and eastern 
and western oils. They also carry

everybody in this vicinity is fa 
miliar with the R. & H. Service 
Station. They also have a garage 
repair service and grease racks 
H-12   Female; V-7   By B or near. 
Flrestone, U. S. and Ajax tires. 
Messrs. Geo. J. Rowe and L. W. 
Hull are the proprietors. They do 
battery charging and repairing. .

ANTLERS HOTEL   The only 
first class hotel in Torrance, Post 
and Sartorl Aves. The hotel for 
you and your family. Mr. J. W. 
Macdowell, the able proprietor, 
strives to please his patrons and 
make them feel at home while they 
are his guests. The hotel has 32 
beautifully furnished, well venti 
lated rooms. V-5   Inveterate, as 
disease; H-16  Trudge along. Boost 
Torrance in your letters. Tell your 
friends you have a first class hotel 
offering the paramount In service 
to its guest   suggest to them that 
they spend the night in Torrance  
and of course at the Antlers Hotel.

"With an ATWATER KENT 
RADIO, you are constantly ad 
vised of the latest world news, 
music and entertainment," says Mr. 
DeBra of the DEBRA RADIO CO.-, 
Cravens at Cabrlllo. Their No. 20 
Compact set Is $85.00, less acces- 
sorici, tho latest design, combining 
beiuity and utility, and will last a 
Ifetime. Tone quality cannot he 

equaled. So simple that a child 
can operate It perfectly, yet offers

They repair and service all makes 
of radios and will gladly demon- 
strata any model anywhere, any 
time. Tho phone is 73-J.

BOB'S AUTO LAUNDRY,. 2347 
Arlington, says: "A new car should 
be washed every week, and should 
not be dusted, as the varnish is still 
green and if practiced will leave 
the .car streaked." Bob and his 
assistants do expert washing, pol 
ishing and simonizlng and he has 
a steam cleaning system for re 
moving greaso and dirt from the 
motor and running gear. Ho spe 
cializes in stripping paint. The 
phono is 299-J. H-17  Pertaining 
to a wall: V-8  Powder used in

"Beauty Is the first gift Nature 
gives us and the first she takes 
away." However, you can retain 
your youthful charms If you turn 
your beauty problems over to 
AMERICAN BEAUTY AND BAR- 
BUR SHOP, 1422 Marcellna. H-21 
 Negative conjunction; V-10  One 
n jail for life (slang). Mr. and 

MI-H. Chus. Tansey are the pro- 
irli-iors, Mr. Tansey the expert 
lai-lier uml hl» wlfu a skilled 
M-auiy operator featuring Lily Ly- 
iiun faelulH and selling these fa 
mous preparations. They employ 
wu barbers and two beauty op- 
 rutois and can give you pleasing

«-ari- ut PAXMAN'H two stores, 
[ oil.uuv and l.omlta. Don't wait 
ill Ihu lust iiiliiutu to get your 
upplies fur winter. This Mm,- Is 
low ready with .si>um>uuhl» niei-

S<-un thin lint of useful U.ms:

T.s and lilim-i,. 1,1,-yele.s, spiirlilll:

Mints 11 31 Tn.plral lu-rblviii ou» 
Ilimml. f'lot'lfy radios, iilld thou- 
aiuls of other liluh Kia<k- quality 
lou.H.-hohi neo-usltleu, ut attractive.

* TORRANCE NOTES *
 K**************

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Woodington of Arlington 
avcnuo were Mrs. R. L. Gilbert and 
Miss Gilbert, of Long Beach.

Miss Lucllle Weaver was a vis 
itor Saturday at the home of Mis 
Jewel Actkison of Narbonne ave

Mrs. Fred Leasing and sons, o 
Arlington avenue, wero entertained 
Sunday by Mrs. Lesslng's mother 
Mrs. C. Abbott, of Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Cave and son 
picnicked at Laguna Beach Sunday

A. Jenklns was a guest this Week 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Perklns of 
Gramercy avenue. Mr. Jenklns is 
from Mrs. Perklns' homo town 
Tavlnstock, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Condger have 
moved from Lomita to the Wood 
ington cottage on Arlington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum Reeve and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tansey went 
a-bowlln' at Santa Monica Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welse are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Welse' 
mother at Wlntersberg.

Quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Inman of Arlington avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
of Alhambra and Mrs. M. C. Busta- 
mente of Sawtelle.

Mrs. E. L. Morris of 2115 Andreo 
averrfte is employed at the soda 
fountain at the Torrance Phar 
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tolson of 
Los Angeles were business visitors 
in Torranco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh and 
family, of Arlington avenue, and 

.Mrs. Fitzgerald's mother were 
weekend visitors at the Fitzhugh 
ranch In Victor Valley.

F. H. Curler, Frank Clark and 
Fred Leasing spent Sunday at the 
Heppelfinger ranch at Norco.

Miss Mary Bonham of Redondo 
each was a guest Sunday of Miss 

Helen Reeve of Post avenue!

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Darling of Post avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tweat of Long

Mrs. Janet Woodburo and son 
lan, of Cabrillo avenue, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarvls at Loma Linda, 

r. Jarvls Is manager of the Loma 
Linda Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dolton have 
moved from Arlington avenue back 
to their former home In. Tulare.

Mr. and Mrs. .H. B, Woodington 
QJ; Southgate were Saturday v>^ 

ors at the home of Mr. Wood- 
ington'8 parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
W. Woodington.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
bert Blake of Madrid avenue 
ere Mr. and Mrs. Gus Finch, Mr. 
d Mrs. Earl Shaller, and Mrs. 
anfll, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Ella Davidson and son 
ank and Mrs. Catharine Phillips 

ere recent Long Beach visitors.

mita 107.

Truly the sklllful art of cleaning, 
esslng and dyeing Is practiced at 

he shop of JACK HOLDRIDGE, 
eaning and Pressing, 1164 Nar- 
nno Ave., Lomita. Your clothes 
e cleaned )n remarkable machines 
ilch represent years of thought ' 
d planning and all work is su 

pervised by Jack himself, who is 
un expert in his line of work, guar-

order of friars; H-29   Pertaining 
to marriage. They give special at 
tention to repairing, rellnlng and 
altering. Phone Lomita 265 for

Pleasant days at play or work 
pleasanter because of LOMITA 
TOGOERY, Furnishings for Men 
and Boys, Postoffice Building, Lo 
mita. H-26  A sly animal; V-1B   1 
Waxed. Carrying tho world's 1 
smartest togs for- men and all na- 1 
tionally known articles, as Arrow 
Collars and Cravats, Hendan shirts, 
Trebor hats, Ideal for comfort and 
style. Workers' gloves and over 
alls, hosiery correct for every oc 
casion, Glustenbury underwear of 
ho wanted styles. Make this store 

your headquarters for guaranteed, 
stylish, union-made furnishings.

Three hundred and sixty-five 
Jays of entertainment a year   
hat's what the Brunswick Radlola 
means to you. In one beautiful in 
strument you have your choice of 
adlo programs und your preference 
ut recorded music on the Bruns 
wick Phonograph. It ia equipped 
with the Radlola Super-Heturo- 
lyne, Regenoflex, the Radlola 3 
ind 3A, the outstanding receiving 
ets of today. H-6G   Loaded down. 
\sk the GARDNER MUSIC CO.. 
601 Gramercy, or phone 225-J, for 

i demonstration. ' They also carry 
 "ttda, Crosltfy und R. C. A. radios, 
land and musical instruments. 
v"-63  Parent.

"Thei-u'II In- no cross words spok- 
n about our Service." suyH Fred 
 ulllli-r, of the I'Al.MKlt SKKVICK 
 STATIONS, loi-uli-il at ItDi-der at 
'ubrillu and ArllllKtmi ut Carson. 
1-38 t'ily or l-'rnaee Mi-re you 
,,ii net Slali'lurd. Shell ami Itlcll- 
11 -Id Kiis. A full line of ull eastern 
M. 1 n.stern oils: llninswh-k, Cell- 
nil und II. S. Hoyul cord tire.H. 
Vv Hie fine fucilitit-x of tlieuu 
ertie'i stations If it's sutintaellon 
hut you suck. V-40   KUBI (Viitrul 
lute.

Forty Guests Enjoy
Recital Given by 

Pupils of Gilbert

A piano recital was given Satur 
day afternoon In the music room 
of Mrs. Minnie Ott's residence, 1728 
Martlna avenue, Torrahce. The 
program was by a group of Karl 
Watts Gilbert's pupils, and the 
mothers of the. pupils wcro tho In-

polse were expressed by elementary 
pupils. Rhythm, expression and 
pedaling were noticeable In the 
work of Intermediate pupils. Mr. 
Gilbert was requested to play a 
group of numbers   a Chopin valsc, 
polonaise, and the Hungarian by 
MacDowell   which delighted the 
forty or more guests who attended. 

A variation In the afternoon's 
program was a dance number by 
Dorothy Dletrick of the Louise

School of Dancing, who danced tho

caused much comment. 
Tho Intermediate program was 

as follows: Duet, "Serenata" (Mosz- 
kouskl), Louiso Flic and Mr. Gil 
bert; "To the Rising Sun" (Tor- 
jussen), Marjorie Ott; "To Roslta" 
(Dupolnt), "Valse EIIso" (Friml). 
Ida May Bnrbnr; "Italian Vespers" 
(Logan), Doris Hlnsdalc; duet, "La 
Grace" (Bohm), George Pllfold and 
Mr. Gilbert; "Sailor Boy's Dream" 
(Lo Hare), I.ouiso Fite; "Woodlark"
(Grunn), Ted Carson: "Tarantelln" 
(MendelsHohn), "Tans Welse" (Mey- 
er-Helmund), Verna Payne. 

Others who appeared on the pro 
gram were Ella May Ott, .Dorothy 
Deltrlck, Torna Klghtlinger, Alice 
Hodge, Marian Hodge, Virginia 
Walker, Hazel. Schock, and Ardls 
Frownfelter.

             

Read Our Want Ads!

3T« a U c i <%> in i 1 1
Cirson Street

3 c tu c I r r

Expert Watcli Work

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

IMPROVED tZfotoUT/,; MODELS
                ^^S^S* ***r             

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ORDER NOW!!
  And avoid 
disappointment

NOW is the best Time
We are taking orders now on the 
new models of the improved Ford car.

Many people will be disappointed if their orders are not placed 
immediately. We want to protect the people of this district 
by placing their orders at ONCE.

The SCHULTZ', PECKHAM & SCHULTZ organization is es 
tablished in Torrance to serve this district in its Ford needs. 
It is particularly essential that we recognize those needs.and 
prepare for them. It is in line with this policy that we sug 
gest you place your order for your improved Ford NOW.

TOURING CAR

$29O
F. O. B. Detroit
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SEE IT IN OUR SHOW ROOM

Over Half Million Orders

Already Received!
RUNABOUT - - - $260 
COUPE .... 520 
TUDOR SEDAN - 580 
FORDOR SEDAN - 660

Demountable Rim» and 8tart«r 
 xtra on Open C«r«.

Cloied Cur* in Color.

OPEN EVEN!

Schultz, P
Authoriz

1514 
Cabrillo

The increased popularity 
cars has already become a

Since the announcement o 
ders have been placed will 
era   a sales record that is

See the improved cars in 
your order now to insure p 
delivery list. Enjoy the ne 
riding comfort of a Ford c

INGS UNTIL 9

eckham &
:ed S&wt, DC

Torrance

of the improved Ford 
n established fact.

f these cars, 500,000 or- 
i Authorized Ford Deal- 
without precedent.

our show room. Place 
referred position on our 
w beauty and increased 
ar thib Fall and Winter.

i O'CLOCK

: Schultz
;alers

Phone 
137

i tiuicdaiuiiai

Directory
J. R. JENSEN

1 Attorney at Law

1 State Exchange Bank Bldg., 
1 Torrance, California

Phone Torrance 8

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Phones: 

Office, 11 House, IS and Ut 
Office, First National Bank BIdgr.

Res., Cor. Post nnd Arlington

Dr. Louis A. Volse
Osteopathio Physician 

and Surgeon

Apt. 1. Castlo Apts. Phone lit 
1218 El Prado. Torrance

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1837 EH Prado 
Phones: 

House, 186-W Office, »« 
Torrance, Call*.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Residence, 2418 Redondo Blvd. 
Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

First National Bank Bldg. 
Torrance 

Phone 121-J. Res., 109-W

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Service

1311 Sartort Ave., Levy Bldg. 
Phono 186 Torranoe

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1387 El Prado 
Torrance 

Phone 100-W

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST 

New Edison Bldg. 
1419 Marcellna Ave. 

Just West of Postoffice

Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance Phone 198

Dr. 0. E. Fossum '
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartorl Ajrfl, 
Phono 186  Torranoe, Calif.

PERRY G.'BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

110 First National Bank Bldg. <*** 
Phona 169 Torranoe

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank BW«. 
Telephone 90

Residence, 1535 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 1S-M

Engraved 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements

Wide Assortment of Style*

Torrance Herald :gH1
141U Marculina Ave. y|B 

Torrance

Our V/uit Ads 
Bring Results


